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In order to reduce the' difficulties encountered with 
the export of beef from the ACP countries to the Community during 
the second part of 1975, special measures were introduced (Regulation 
n° 1599/75, article 2, paragraphs 2 to 4). These measures,which 
temporary allowed the possibility of partial compensation of the costs 
which follm'led upon the current develop:nent of the world market, for 
certain quantities of beef a,llmied into the Community in relation to 
. traditional exports of these Countries to the Community. These measures 
only apply until 31st December 1975. 
The conditions which motivated the adoption of these 
measures are all still present and it is expected that the current dif-
ficulties on the beef market will continue in the following months. 
In these circumotances it is proposed to extend the 
period of validity of the exceptional measures in-troduced in 1975 
but limitine their period of validity until 30.6.1976, the date upon 
tvhit:n it will be nececsary to reexa.mine the situation, takine account 
also that upon this date tf1e Lome /;greernent t·rill probab] y have en-tered 
into force. It is also necessary to revice the measures in relation 
to the quun:tities vrhich could possibly be imported rluril¥: th~ fir~:;t 
six months of 1976. 
.. 
PROPOSAL FOR A CCUNCII1 R.=:GliLA.TIO:T 
renmvirlG the arra.ngements for the reduction of 
.. import charges on beef and veal products 
originating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific States 
THE COONCIL OF THE ElJROPEAl~ COXI-ruNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof ; 
Having regard to the proposal. from the Commission ; 
(1) . 
Having regard to the Opinion of the ~1ropean Parliament; 
Hhereas Article 2 (2) and (3) of Council Regula-
tion (E&;) N ° 1599/75( 2)of 24 June 1975 on the arrangements applicable to 
agricultural products and certain goods resu1ting from the processin,o; of 
agricultural products originating in the African, Carj.bbean and Pacific 
count:ries or· in the overseas countries anc:J. territories pr~vidcs, as .n-
partial compensation for the import charges leviable by reason of the 
.. 
current trend of the world market, for a reduction in the charges, other thar. 
customs duties, on imports. or:!.gina:ling in ACP States of the products referred to 
in Article 1 (a) of Council Regu.lation (EEC) No 805/68( 3) of 27 June 1968 on 
the cor.mon org~~isation of the market in boof and veal, as last amended by 
Rc6~lation (EEC) No 1855/7J~'upon the condition . 
that an export tax of a similar runount has been applied by the exporting 
country ; ~-Ihereas these special arrangements are to apply only until 
31 Dece~ber 1975; 
~<~ereas "this l'oduction in import ch.J.rges applies only to 
those quantities for \'ihir.h ili1portution is. G.uthorizcU. una.er· the nrovicio:·.::: 
tal~on und.or A:l'ticlG 21 of Regulation (E"'...C) N ° 805/68. 
'(1) O.J. no 
(2) 0~ ,T. uo L 166 of 2f\. 6.197:j, 'P• 67 (3) O.J. no L 148 of 28.6.1968, p. 2·l (,1) n •. T~ i1 0 J I J95 t)f Jl1.7.197,t, n. ,,~ 
'· I ,, 
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'tfuereas the conditions which led to the application of these measures 
have not altered since; whereas in order to enable the countries 
' 
involved to maintain, under the current market situation ob·taining 
there and in the Community, traditional trade flows, it is necessary to 
continue to app~ exceptional arrangements for the first half of 1976, 
while allowing for such arrru1gements to be revised, in particular in the 
event that import conditions change; 
HAS .ADOPrED THIS REGULA.T ION : 
Article 1 
1. The charges on imports originating in ACP S·tates of the products 
·referred to in Article 1 (a) of Regulation (EEC) No 805/68 shall be 
reduced, vlithin the limits of the quantities specified in Article 2, 
by an amount to be fixed quarter~ by the Commission and corresponding 
to 90 % of the average of the import charges applicable during a ·• 
reference period. 
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply only to imports for tvhich 
the importer proves that an export tax of an amount corresponding 
to the reduction provided for therein has been charged by the 
exporting country. 
Article 2 
The arrangements provided for in Article 1 shall be subject 
to an overall ma.ximLlm, expressed in terms of boned meat, of 
13 766 metric tons, allocated as follows : 
Botsvtc>.na 8680 metric tons 
Kenya 65 metric tons 
:r.hdae-as car 3 478 metric tons 
Swaziland 1 543 metric tons ... 
Article 3 
1. Detailed rlllcs for the application of this R.egulation shall be adopted 
in accordance with ·the procedure provided for in Article 27 of 
Regulation (EEC) No 805/68. 
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Those detailed r~les shall concern in particular : 
a) the basis of calculation and the period of reference to be taken 
into consideration for the purpose of fixing the amount by which 
import charges are to be reduced ; 
b) rules for the determination of the corresponding amount to be charged 
by the exporting country; 
c) the issue of import licences; 
d) the proofs to be required of importers and the arr~ements for control. 
2. tJnder the s~~e procedure derogation may be made from the principle of 
quarter~ fixing and from the rules concerning the reference perio~.if a 
ch<uage in the representative rate of the corrency of a Member State or 
the transition from one marketing year to the next so requires. 
3. The Council, acting by a qualified majority upon a proposal from the 
Co~~ission,may,in the light of changes in the beef market or in the 
factors .:::;overning imports into the Comrrr11nity of the products in question., 
originating in the ACP States, modify or abrogate the arrangements provided 
for in this Regulation. 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Janua.:ry 1976. 
It shall remain applicable until 30 June 1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and 
direct~ applicable in all Y~mber States. 
For the Council 
The President. 
' 
Annox :to Doe. • • • • • • • : 
FINANCBAL STAT EIVIE NT 
Date 30.10.1975 
,..._ .-..Ja lW ••lfWa~·---------.;._----~---------------
. 
1. Line of tha &d~t concc~cd : Chap'Cer 10 (mm resources) 
2. Tftlo of the actfon : Proposed proposition' for a Council Regulation concernine the 
extension of the validity of the reeime reducing the import 
charges upon products of the beef sector, originating in the 
African, Caribbean and Pacific countries. 
3. Lepa1 basfs : Article 43 
4. Objectives of the actfon : Partial· compensation of import charges followine the evolution 
s.o 
of the \·rorld market situation for imports of beef orit~inatin~ 
in the ACP Countries by a reduction of 90 % in the non tariff 
import charges. 
~tlon:Reduction of 
cllarQe to tho EC fudgot levies 
charge to the national 2dmtntstratlo.ns 
charge !:l other national sectors 
5 to 15 liillion 
·u.c. 
.. 
5 to 15 l·:illicn 
u.c. ( 6 months) 
~------------------------------~---------------~----------------~~-----------~ 
5.1 E.stt mated costs Year •••••••• Year •••••••• Year •••••••• 
measure expires on 30.6.1975 
~----------~----------~----------------------------~-------------5.2 Method of calculation 5 - 15 I~illion u.c. depending upon the volume of imports. The 
estimations, ba.cod upon the exports of each ACP cou.ntry invoh·~cl 
from· 1969 to 1974, amount to a total of 14.000 tons/6 mon"th8 • 
.. 
-------------------------------------------------·-----------------•-••••-a------~-~~~~• 
6.1 Pos::ihl& flllJnclng by crdits l•rlttM Into ths rclatlvo chapter of thG current G!:dget 
Yes tlo ----
--------------·----·-------~--------·--------- ·-------------..~~ .......... ~_.. ...... "'~ --~ Possfblo flnanclr.g by transfers between chapter-s of tho~c.urrcnf 8udgot • 6.2 
_ _.. -· 
tll) ----· .. ..--·-
. __ ,_........_ ______ ..,.. ,...,~·:•·---• -·-·---·-·-'"-..,.-. .....,---~.....-..v.,"'•"'~"• a•••••""ttW'f"',w....., .. &,...,.,.. -~----~~,....._,....,_ .... ,_ _...,. .. ~ 
· 6.3 Hl:~m:-.1 ty fot· a supp].0u:.\·crry. f:JcJ.J•lt • . .• 
_.. 




Comments: The reduction involves non-tariff import charges. 
' 
,-•'\ 
